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IN PIVE2R.\''1

lb.' we (OUld have reînaiied iii chiarge or. the
il-wcell, Wvith Fro$t's tact and experiencc to
ii(le usi, we iniglit have caliîned the popular ex-
*bcmit and openced a suecessftil iindustry; but
ow' camie the message froîn Loo Wunig to corne

J-ai-Fong Foo, on1 the1 Yellow River, nt the
yuliest possible moment.
P"rost surmisecl that \Vo l-lei. ieng, and oui'
ttie mandarin had been authiori'zed by the Emn-
ror to atternpt the re-echannellhig- of the river.

fore than haif of the entire province of Ronaîî
ad now been under -water for more than a
ear. Sixty thousand men were workzing for
te imnperial goveruent on the ernbankimcnts.
ti services were li requisition on a grand
elle, perhaps, and wve were eager for, the w\ork,.
1 spite of oui, petroleurn fever in Sz'chiueni.
*'If our littie man gets bis long nails into the
eki treasury, " said Fr-os t) "he is sure to pull
tit a million or so of taels, and it will go liard
fwe do not corne ini for a share of it.")
Otu' englue must be replaced. in the launcli,

iid the boat supplied with coal. This work
ook unto three o'clock the next atternoon.
.1rost directed that operations at the salt;-wells
hould. go on as usuial, under the Chînese fore-
ian. The oi1-wvell we lef t securely " capped,"
s we supposcd.
ioward evening %ve stearned into the Yang-

sze, now at flood, with a current averaging six
-ies ai] hour, and shot Ilirougli the gorges at
rapid rate. We were althree inihigl spà'rits,

or we could not foresee to what scenes of pontl
iid death we wcre hastcning, nor that one of
lir ntlmler w'ou1dl neyer return.
At Chiin-Xiang we entered. the Yuni-Io, or

ýranid canal, whichi connects tlie Yangý-ts7e and
oagHo, and steamed to Tai Hb, where we

Vere met by Suni CJhe Lo, a good-hearted
'h1inese youthi, the iiephew of Wo Hi Feng.
e hiad corne down with instructions for us to

eliort to his uancle and Lee WTung at a-oî
,'oo, the capital of the Province of lionan.
With these two mandarins were six other
hinese-Tartars, high inl governmenit favor,

yiîli nearly a score of foreign engineers, mostly
iiglish, whio looked upon Wright and me as
bo3ys.")
\\T ail wenL up to the place kinowvn as the
t-êat Breacli, forty mniles above RIai-1"ong Foo.

Vo J-ei Feng aud hiis staff of engineers wcre on
oard a srnall governinent steamner, and Lee
Vung in his own launcli with Frost, Wright
làd myseif. The object w]îich it was desired
o accornplish was the holding of the river to
(s old bed, in whiclh il had flowved previous to
lie intindation of the year before, by rebuilding
lie levees. Sixty thousand men wcre already
Cý work.

Pive hundred miles from the sea the Hoang
o River enters an alluvial plain formi-ed by the

coumulations of mud whicli tlirough cotintlcss
ges the great streamn itseif lias brouglit down.
-s in the case of the Mississippi, the constant

leitosit of mud uponl the bottom of the river.
itoî'e slowly flowing here, builds up its bed'
'aising il higlier than the adjacent level, and
aiising it to seek a new bed on one side or the
ther.

Ths rcess went on without mnuci liarin so beeni held 10 one bed, the more frigh.,ltful has
long1 as h t .rie was unirestrained; but the been the ultimiate catastrophle. At last the
dense population and the fertcility of the land Hoang Ho lias coîne te bear aiiiong tîte people
led, many centuries ago, to attempts to kerep the tragie naine of " the sorrow ofCha.
the streai -wit-hin botind, by mneans of dikes. lu1 Septemlber, P-.'s7, after an unusually wet
or levees. T]h lese nom, oiily a.ggravated1 tbc cvii. scasoni. the I{oang H-o's waters broke the south

At intervals the Hang lo lias burst thjese side enmbanlzmeits at a point fortY miles above
artificial bankzs, and songhit ian entircly icw Kai-i'n Ioo. At Chat very Lime over twelve
Course to bhe sea, carrying etuto tlrul toan( men, ini gangs of a liuindred or more,
a country whichi had becoîne a vast ctultivated sbationed within a few hundreui yards of each

gdesweeping awiy hutndreds of towns and othier, w'ee work strcngthieinig bbcdikze. So
villages, and drowning- people by huînidireds of' suidden, and so violent wvas the irrluptiou of the
bhousands. streain thàt over five thousand of thern were

Tl'le higlier and stronger the river dikes have overwhelmed in thoir 4lighlt.
beeni raisedl and the longer the wvaters have The land to the southward of lte streaml at


